
THE CANADIAN GROCER

Money* Back Style. HJ
THIS style Upartlcu- , N ,

larlÿiultod for a read
ing light—the shades lil *
prevent the tight from If I I
tiring the eyes and the 
burner can be raised 
ilist the same as any %
other students lamp.

IT can be carried \
around the house with |II T
perfect safety and as f ▼ I
the base is heavily I
weighted there is no danger of I •
its up-setting.

THE light is soft enough for 
the most sensitive eyes and yet 
strong enough for the finest print.
OUR CATALOG SHOWS ALL OP OUR DIFFERENT

STYLES.—WRITE FOR IT AND OUR DISCOUNTS.

Your Hooey Refolded if yoo are net Satisfied.
AUER LIGHT CO., IM3 Netre Dun Street, MONTREAL.

MOLASSES
P.Q., May 9th, 1901

Dominion Molasses Co.,
Halifax, N.S.

___ Sirs,—I beg to advise receipt of the
Molasses, which came to hand in good order 

And condition, and, as a proof I am satisfied with 
the quality, now offer same figures for two cars 
same grade.

This Is an extract from a letter received a lew’ 
days ago referring to a carload of Barhadoca ship
ped to one of the largest cities In the Pro rince of 
Quebec. , v

We have some more of this grade 
to offer, and the price is low.

The Dominion Molasses Co.,
Limited

MOLASSES
AND SYRUPS. HALIFAX, N.S.

Jamaica Oranges 
Sweet Potatoes

POTATOES and OATS
IN OAR LOTS.

It epee te bey er eelt, wire

Board of Tradd, The season is now beginning for the above. 
Prices are reasonable.

lead name sad address far weekly priée list.

Bananas, Figs, Dates. Nuts, Spanish 
Onions, etc. 1,000 tubs of choicest 
Jtlne Butter in storage.

WHITE » co„ %sr

THE GLEANER
KINGSTON. JAMAICA. B.W.I.

TORONTOThe News;

Canadian manufacturers, merchants, etc., desir
ing to do business with this country and introduce 
their goods in this market, should put an advertise
ment in "thx euira."

COX’S GELATINE Tnutwerthy

Write for scale of charges, etc., to

THE GLEANER CO C. B COLSON ft SON, Montreal
D. MASSON ft CO., Montreal

KINGSTON, JA.

is Honest Goods and just 
the Thing on Which to 
Make or Extend a Busi
ness,

The Best Grocei 
a point of Kee 
always in Stock

CAIADIAI PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU,
m McGill Street, MONT MAL, Qtrx.

TtHrhfflns HU.

BUSINESS
NEWS
of any kind that la of value to business men 
supplied by our Bureau. We can give you 
market quotations from any town in Cro
atia, reports from the city markets, stock 
quotations, etc. You can get commercial 
news from any Canadian paper through

Write us, giving us particulars of what 
you want ana where you want it from, and 
we will quote you prices by return.

"Clippings from any Canadian any sub1 "

cars make 
Keeping it


